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yidpom bitteibad collected 8210 and ex
peded it for thé general public hospital in the

j .purchap qV an organ, a wheel chair and four
teen easy chairs. The library now contains 1,
200 vclnmes, 120 volumes bave been added in
1888, I rom the Easter sale $398 had beeu re
aliized The Girls' Friendly society is in a
ftourisbing state. 57 members being on the roll
and 20 asesciates. The other departmuente
were reported to be in a satisfactory condition.
The tressnrer reporied an income of $430 08, of
wbich $209 40 had been spent for the library
and $203 86 for general purposes of the insti-
tute, leaving a balla.nte of $16 84 in the trea.
sury. A resolution of sympathv with Canon
and Mrs. Brigstocke (in the heavy bereavement
which they bave suffered) was passed unani.
mously. The officers elected for the present
year were: Mrs. R. P. Starr, vice president ;
Miss P. Simonds, troasurer; Miss H. Peters,
oorresprmndino secretary; cormmittee of manage-
ment, Mim Marray. Mrs. G F. Smith, Mrs.
Thomas Walker, Mrs. T. W. Daniel, Mrs.
Holden. Mirs. Raymond, Mrs. John McMillan.
-Si. John Globe;

* PERSoNAL -On the Zth January Canon
Brigstocke buriei bis youngest boy. On the
samne evening a telegraa wias receivad announe
ing the death at Windsor of another son at
school there. aged twelve yeare. He left
home a little more than a week ago,

.taking with him the germs of the diosese,
scarlet fever, of wbich bis brother and ha
have since thon fallen victime. His mother
was with him but his father, thongh on the
w.y, did not reach Windsor in time to see him
alive. Great syrnpathy is felt for Canon and
Mrs. Brigstocke, who have but one child left,
baving lost two children by diphtheria some
years ago.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

M&aoa.-A very enjoyable even¶ng was
speut at St. Luke's parsonage on the 17th. ult.,
in honer ci Rev. Mr. Hepburn, who i soon to
leave for hie new home. Speeches ware made
by Major Moore and others, and a purse of 8715
presented.

Rev. R 0. Tambs was iuducted to hie neow
duties on Wed nesday, 23rd uit., by Venerable
Archdeacon Roe.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SuimDY-SonRooL AEsooTATION.-.The fourth
annual meeting of the Montreal Diocesan Sun-
daySohool Association was hold in the Synod
Hall, on the avening of Monday, 28th January,
and was very largely attended. The Lord
Bishop of Montreal occupied the chair. and on
the platform were also Bishop Baldwin, Rev.
Dr. Norton, Riv. J. H. Edgenombo, Mossrs. L
H. Davideon, Q C., R. 1l. Buobanan, and E H.
Parnell. A ter devotional exercises Mr. R. Il.
Buehanan, Seoretary, rad the annual report,

-in which the tact was noted that the Association
ba now entered its fifth year, and the hope
expressed that it would continue to grow in
,uuefuliess as an assistance to ail engaged in
Suuday-scbool work; but thora is still-room for
mach improvement in order to make the meet-

«Iugs more effective and protitable. The work ot
the past year was referred to; and teachers
were urged te .realiae the important work in

1which they arc euguged and the responsiblity
ý,they have atsumod, as well ai the necessity for
%oareful study und preparation, the guidance

adteaching o! God's ly> Spirit, sud earnest
prayer.

The new offiners for the ensuing year are :-
i4resident, The Lord Bishop of Montreal; Cler-
ioa Vice-President, the Very Rev. Th Dean;

ay Vice-Pi es., Dr. L H. Davidson, Q C ; Trea-
shrer, Mr. N. R. Mudge, Secretary, Mr. Regi.

bnal: Bucbanan, (address : 142 Metcalfe street.)
Ater the rtaing et the report, 4dresses were
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delivered ty Mr. E;., Parnelk Rev. T. -Edge-
' combe, and the Lord Bishp of Huron.

The Orchestra of Christ's Church - Cathedral
were prosent and mate-ially assisted in the
musical part of the proceedings.

- Y LR HELPa's AssUcATIoN -A meeting ws
hald on the evening of Tuesday, 29Lh January,
in the Synod Hall, at which there was a large
attendance of those interested in Lay work in
the city of Montreal, and at which the formation
of the Society was consummated. The Lord
Bishop of the Diocese presided, and thora were
present of the Clergy: Rev. Dr. Norton, Rector
of Montreal ; The Very.Rev. the Dean ; Rev.
R. Lindsay, Rural Ddean, and Dr. Davidson,
Q.C, Mesers. H. J. Mudge, J. W. Marling. R.
Il Buchanan, D. W. Ross, .Anderson, MuDou
gai, Parnell and many others.

After soine discussion the following omfioers
were elected for the present year: President,
H. J. Mudge; Vice-Presidents, D. W. Rose and
B. H. Bucbanan, (Dr. Davidson baving declined
nomination); Secretary, J. W. Marling; Trea.
surer, W. J. White; Coancil: Messrs. David-
son, Parnell, MoDougal1, Hamilton, Anderson,
Bullock and Beokett. The fut number of mem-
bers of the Coanoil was not eleoted. inasmuch
as several of the parishes in the city not being
represented, it was thougbt best to leave open-
ings for representatives from them, and the
meeting con-equently was postponed to the
12th Feb. instaut, for the purpose of campleting
the appointmaent of the members of the Council.

CaiLsA.-This Mission bas now its com-
fortablo and picturerque home for its parson,
and its cozy little churoh for the fi >ck. Tbe
parsonage has been referred to in the GJ&anuÂN;
an item is now offered about the church. IL
was ereoted about thirteen years ago, by Rev.
F. R. Smith, now Reotor of St. James' Charch,
finu. Threa years ago the present incambent,
upon taking charge of the Mission, had the
outside of the building cared for. It was re-
shingled, new and neat steps up to it were
erected, and the whole of the building, roof,
front, back and ends painted. Mr. A. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, contribated $50 towaride
tbe cost of the work.

Through the generosity of Mrs. Wright,
mainly, the inside ot the church bas been taste-
fully stained and tinted. The generai effset is
very pleasing. The outside of the church bas
aiso been favored with another coat of paint,
and looks well. Travellers up the Gatineau
used to point the inger of scorn at the blaok,
barn looking structure by the roadside. Now
words of admiration are spoken of the pretty
Iattie church and the parsonage close by.

The ladies are at work seeking to aouamulate
the necessary funds for a bell.

COTE Sr. PAUL.-A very pleasant and suc-
cessful " Social " ras held in the Parochial Hall
of The Church of the Redeemer, on the evening
of the Blat uit., when there was a good attend-
ance. The ladies of the Church provided re
freshments, and au attractive programme of
vocal and instrumental music was furnisbed.
Mrs. Spedding, an ever ready and able assist.
ant at such gatherings, gave several well ren.
dered pianoforte solos, as did also Miss H, Robb,
of Montreal, and Miss Gregory, of Cote St.
Paul. Miss Brooks sang two songs in a very
pleasing manner; and Messrs. Wilding and
Kuowles (of Muntreal), captivated the audience
by their songe and duott : the one possessing
an admirable tenor, and the other an excelledt
baritone voice. MEr. Woollam sang "l The Vil-
lage Blacksmith " in good style; and Mies Gîl-
mure gave a reading in most admirable and
feeling manner. The younger members of the
congregation were also represented by Miss
Metta and Master Arthur Gilmore, who played
a dueSt in a manner to refleet much credit on
their teacher, Mrs. Spedding.

An exoeptional foatureof the oveninti enter-
tainmonz was the present4tio qi an Address,

beautitully illuminated and engrossed, and-s

purse containing $60; to Dr. Davidson. Mr.
WooIlam, one of the Cburchwardens,sto the
Doctor's astonishment took the ordering of the
programme out of his handsat the commenée-
ment of the second part : sud annonnoing that
be bad a pleasant duty to perform for the con-
gregation, prefaced the presentation -above

named witb a few weIl chosen and fiattering
remarks. Dr. Davidson Lad not been informed
of the intention to make the presentation and
was somewhat taken by surprise, bat replied,
beartily tbankiig his people for thie farther
token of their affection and of the estimation in
which they beld humble services rendered for
the Master, and in their behalf ; assuring them
that he needed naught but the looks and words
of welcome which be always reaeived from 'the
living, and the expression of gratitude which
had fallen from some who had departed to the
" rest that remaineth " to certity their kindly
appreciation of lis labonrs.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KEINGSTON;--St. James' Church is nearing
completion. IL wili be opened about the 27Th..
of March and on or about the 7th, of April the
Lord Bishop of Niagara will hold a confirma-
tion service therein.

HINTONBnG.-Â concert was given bore,
last week under the auspices of the Young
People's Guild of St. Paul's Chnrch, Rocbester-
ville, was a decided sccess. Rer. T. (J-arratt
presidled, aided by Mr. I. S. Hainrichs who was
called to the chair. The hall was crowded to
the doors, many being compelled to stand
throughout the proceedings.

LyNDrUgsT.-The Rev. J. W. Forsythe was
the recipient at Christmas, of a present of a set
of sleigh robes aud a new catter.

ATaxMs.-The church people of Lansdowne
rear presented their clergyman, Rev. R. N.
Jones, with 50 busheis of oats.

OnizssA -We loarn that tbree of the mem-
bers of Mr. Qtartermaine's congregation in this
village, paid a visit to his house on Saturday
evening, 26th Jan. and presented him with a
st of harIe-s, whip, bells, and a small balance
in cash. The letter accompanying the agift was
eigned by 57 persons, and asked the acceptance
as a sligbt token of esteem in which ho is beld
in this community by the members of ail do-
nominations.

Lzans.-The regular meeting of the Rural
Deanery of Leeds Countv will bo held in Gaea-
ucqne on the2G,h and 27th Fôbrnary. Services
in Christ Church on the 26:à at 7 30 p m. Ser-
mon to be preaiched by the Rev. M T. Harding.
Holy Communion on the morning of the 27th,
at S a m. Service with addresses on the aven-
ing of the sane day at 7.30 p.m.

.DELTA.-The church bore has been renovated
and Rev. Mr. Jones, of Farmersville, holds ser-
vices regularly. Mr. John Earl has donatedan
organ, and there is a general revival of interest.

DusiaoNro.-On Tuesday evening, Jan. 29th,
the inmates of the Mohawk Parsonage were
surprised by the unexpected arrivai of a namber
of very bappv le king people who immediately
made themselves at home, snd after a few
minutes conversation proceeded to organize a
meeting with Dr. Oronybytekha as Chairman.
The worthy Doctor made a brief speech and
then, on bhailf of a number of cid friends of
Rev. G. A. Anderson, presented him with a
handeomea-nd valuable fur coat. The Reverend
gentleman was very mach affected by this aot
of good feeling on the part of bis friends and
in appropriate terme thanked themn for their
valuable and seaonablen gift. Mr, Oronhy-


